
SOME COLLEGESFOR NUMBERS

Other Biff School Elereni Not Sure
About Marking Their Flayer.

Kelts out tee spectators
Wken Gridiron Mm Are XinWrrt

It Gives KTfrri a tkasree
ee Vlii nolmt Vmr-tlrnl- ar

etonf.

NEW TORK, Nov. It.CoDoae elevens
are now divided Into three classes on the
duration of numbering their players. One
division t perfectly snttsflcl to wrt mira-be- rs

regardless of the attitude of the op-

posing tram, another' will use numbers
only on condition that opponents do like-

wise, while the third refuse to adopt
the plan, which has been popularly re-

ceived,- wherever trpd, as the best move
made In the gridiron game In years. That
It wlll ultimately be made compulsory
seems fercgone conclnalon. In the
meantime the colleges w'tfch have taken
the leal In the movement all
kinds of credit or their progressive atti-
tude. Dartmouth was the first of the
I) If eastern elevens to adopt the number
system, and now 1'rlnteton Is In the fight
to stick regardless of what Ideas Its op-

ponents mny follow. . Fuch teams as these
have a. great influence In th foot ball
world.

The new stadium and standa which
are sprlnclmc "i throughout the country
will play Mr part in hurrying film
a rule for humherliit? players. The rpee- -t

ators In the higher rows of seats at the
new Yale bowl, the Palmer stadium or
the Cumliri lft stadium would find., It Im-

possible' to dlstlmrtiteh the players from
auch a. distance even If . they knew the
players personally. It is only natural
that spectator at any game like t know
na much as possible about "who Is who,"
and foot ball Is the only sport In Which
the public's wish Is totally disregarded.
)ecaus the name has grown' In pop.
ulartty ' while spectators have been "In
Ihe dark" Is no antnmont that It could
not be made more attractive. This polt
seems to have been forgotten,

Came for Yule Meat.
A Yah captain of - recent memory has

been quoted as declaring that Yale foot
ball la for Yafe' men and not for the
newspapers or public. 'The erection of
the huge bowl leads to ths belief that
few of .the dear public also take Interest
la the sport Public Bales are the rule
for all college foot ball games, barring
three or four contests at the close of the
season, when some restrictions are made
owing to the demand for seats. And these
early games are well supported.. Whether
those In the stands are alumni or out-
siders, they are Interested enough In the
games to elre to follow them Intelli-
gently, and some day lliose Institutions
which Insist on cloi.InK their esra to the
demands of the men who pay ths bills
will learn their lesson. Foot ball Is
played by amateurs sometime and in
soma colleges but it Is Jut as much a
commercial enterprise as lire bull. The
"gate" la of more Importance than the
goal line, as the money taken In for foot
ball pays the' bills for numerous sports
bealdes Itself. Tho Institution gets the
advertising and the publle pays the b 11.

without getting mu.--h consideration in
some Instances.

Hard ta Fallow.
Tryinw to follow- - a number'. (,ntt

after looking at a contest like lh recipt
Come gifno nt th Tol .ni'id
U like walking out of char unt g:.t.lito
a tunnol. At the Ya'e-Br- on pm) t row i
substitutes came, on tho flo!d quite often,
but no enc teemed, to know who they
were, even In the press stand. Guessing
became the favcr.to and credit
for good pttiy'ng went where It was not
due. In thin city recently Urown was
sat!s!i:d to wear, numlmrs, brcquao Cor-
nell wore thcin. A, croud twii! the aire
of the lo rrojiirtn sfMcmlitaga received
io consideration' rloturdny, perhaps

Yule has net eu fit to adopt the
plan. It would ree; that the yfllcgrs
would be: qurto as unx!ou to ace the
praJae or blurtie for work on the gridiron
go where It Is de?v!vcL but many of
them show no qiepoalt on to do their part
for the benefit tof utl corieernoJ-epectti-t- ors.

writers and plover.
The fault lira with no slntle college,

but with many of them. The only argu-n-e- nt

an1nt the number system In that
the opposing tem would be sble In fol-
low tta trick play better. 'The formation
Itself Is Caster to revognltc ad remember
than any series of numbera. and. farther-more- ,

no teairl ran sen the numbers of
the opposing players. Yet this Is the only
argument that crt be offered by those op-
posing tha plan. - '. .' '

Amateur Billiard
Experts to Compete

NEW-YORK- . Nov. ateitr bil-
liard players will begin the season i f na-
tional ebampionwlitp tournaments', under
the dlroetlon of the National Association
cf Amateur Billiard flayers, with the
claae C IS.t bnlkllne meet ins. which, will
begin Monday, ttewniker 7, n this elly.
The class B IKi balkllne division will
compete In the tourtisment nt the Ama-
teur Billiard eluh of New York. This
toumsihent will begin TuesdayJanuary
12. and It will bo the first time It has

ver been held at a etub. Tho dates for
tba pocket billiard rhamrlonehla and the
class A balkline nieell'.ig ate. respec-
tively. Monday, February 1, and Tuesday.
February I.

flv

uwuu

' ..I.' . ,v
asaoclat:or, will be beld Monday,
January 11. l,o most atgnlflcant la a
rule proposed hlch causa minors,

under 21 . years of to
be Ineligible aa conteatanta la t'ae A
In rhaniplonshlp tourna-
ment. The association has noti
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MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE UP
TO CLABCY AND GIBBONS

NEW- Nov. 2).- -lf Mike
can to tackle Jimmy
with a stake there

difficulty in to
whom tha middle eight title rightfully

These two middleweight!
out from all the ethers now that
has of Chip.

Here 'n the is something
a be appeared bece

eas simjity a very clever boxer,
)'jt g shade too heavy tho welter-
weight clea. Blnce thea he has de-

veloped into a nnldivweight
to rope with any of

pounders, but to weaken
himself in a weight In fact

aln's to up

Jeff Would Make Fine Mop Salesman

MUTT. IJOST LeNtet
fceur O08

PfVrefHY rLooft-rAoP- s

T

AMt WeM I HtT TH6 CX- -0 TowtV,

uPTmsj MrSIN STsHpfeT To
UTTtG neLue'i house

of reducing. This is an advan-
tage he shares with Ulhhons, who also
well wl(tiln the class limit.

Ames Tramples
Upon Drake Team

IKS MOINES, Nov. 11. (Special
Te'egram.) Ames had walk away
foot ball with Drake before good
crowd on, fast At the outset
tiak held ths ("yclonss
looked for time Ilk close game, but
rcott, ths got on tha situa
tion and were welkin directly
the Drake whenever they
The work of Kvans for Ames at fullback
was sufficient win the day. fte- -
poatedly he the ball either
the end through the center and demon
strated the Drake was very weak.
Mors sluo made many gains Ames.

erne did some effective punting for
Drake imlth, who went when
Ulaekburn was Injured.
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CORNELL WINS CROSS-

COUNTRY RUN AT NEW HAVEN
NBVY IIAVKN, Nov. rnell

won lb Intercollegiate cross-count- ry

run today, with Harvard second and Yale
l third. Harvard beat Yale at soccer, three

goals one, and Harvard won tha In-

tercollegiate Gun club shoot.
to 77 for Har

vard. which was second. The other
score were: Yale, tl; Massachusetts

of Technology, Pennsyl
vsnla, Princeton. i: Colby, IM
Dartmouth. 171; 1: Columbia
lit; of City of New York. 211.

GOPHERS DEFEAT MAROONS
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CRIMSON IS VICTOR

BY38 TO SCORE

(Continued from Page One.)

Yale's twenty-yar- d mark. Yale
for off-sid- e and Mahan Francke

the five-yar- d mark.
Francke was but Mahan turned
the end, going the line, where he de-

liberately the ball. then
made the touchdown and kicked
goal. Score: Harvard, 29; Yale, 0,

was given kick-of- f
IahanJi'ii-.U.fic-uf)ffr.-t.l'i- .

work. Townley r'ght thruVu
tackle ripped t'.ie : mark, Harvard the

HeversJ Important runiM ruin Mlnneaota backa repeatedly , downs. Watson reiilaced

BKK:

dlseueeed amateur B,,,,n plunge. Whltlngton replaced Weston,
officials Theie properly ' ,,,tc"s0 staving That put Yale's thlrlyone- -
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rail lee gained four yards and Mahau
two feet With twelve inches go Har-
vard waa penalised fifteen yards fur
lioldlntC. Again Brtckley dropped back.
but was forward pass, Mahan to

... Qoiat Cuolldge. who went' ten yards. Watson
rooia then threw another forward pass

.
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Hardwlck for a touchdown. rJrtckley
kicked goal. 8 ore: Han-ard- ,

; Yale, 0.

In all these playa Drlckley stayed far
back of the line and Harvard used flnly

J ten men to score. Brlckley went out,
, wildly . cheered by Harvard rooters, and
' McKlnloek Iwok the. vacant place,
i The announced line-u- p for the big game
. ii ai titllnwa:

YAIJC HARVARU.
grass I. Rl Harwlek
T.lbuU UT.IK.T...... l'raatbull

onrujr .. UO K O rmaara
Wblia " O Wallaue
Wtloae H.U :I.U WcMue
UtW KT 1UT Parauoa
Mitlliaas HI1LB Cvalul.a
Wllwa g. B.IO B Loaliuk LHU'HHB Bradlaa

ljUhtenvaler k..k HHllLHI Mahaa
H urllunnat jtv r a Ik s Fraata
Berkhermerl Kefere: N. A. Tufts, Urown. I

Luke,

fiuaiafanK1 D. I Kuits. Bro n. Held Judge

Weak
urii Williams. IVnnsylvania. Head litiesmaa:

r. w. Murpny, nrowa. lime; rour
periods.
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NINTH ANNUAL

HELD BY TIGERS

CRKTK. Neb.. Nov. ) Tha
ninth annual foot ball banquet of the
Doane Tigers was held tonight In the
Crete Church parlors. The

event was unique In that It took tha form
of the ninth annual growl la tha
den. ' r

The Tigers snd Tigresses assembled la
the church parlors at f p. m. and then
were led Into the Innermost recesses of

the Tiger den. Here the remnants of tho
Tigers- - prey were brought to view. The
den was decorated wntn root nail iropmes
and trimmed with orange and black. In
the center waa a pile of aide and a mm- -

ter of skulls that bore tho twice told taJa
of former victories. At on auia a large
tiger appeared to bo overcoming a young
coyote.

A delicious banquet waa followed by tba
annual eouacil of the Tigers, with Daaa

Me TRfNfi6C(

7

veuu, what
AR.e You 6dWf

SKT?

NEBRASKA'S CANDIDATE THE ALL-AMERICA-
N

Chamberlain, ths Cornhusker halfback,
opposing teams,

:.'

GROWL

DOANE

Congregational

Tigers'

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

3. N. Bennett as "chief growler." Char-aeterlat- lo

growls were also given by Cap-

tain Johnston, former Halfback Dickin-

son. Lady Booster Hoaford, former Quar-
terback Krebs, captain-elec- t. and Coach
T. T. McConnell.

No applauae waa allowed, but each
growl was followed by a council growl
of all the Tigers present.

The Right Honorable High Orowler
Alloa spoke on "The Taming of ths Tiger"
and presented the D.'s for tho seaaoa to
tho following men: Kaman. Whltnhora,
Bluet, Wtshart. Medlar. Koester. Maresh.
Johnston. Conrad and Munkrea.

aWaiorwft Wlat frame Lyeaa.
BANCROFT. Neb.. Nov. II. (Spatial )

Bancroft High school foot ball team de-
feated Lyons High school team here y,

to . Two weeks ago Lyons de-
feated Bancroft. 14. to 7. . A third gsme
wtll be played in Lyons Thankaglvlng day.
The winner will claim the championship
of northeast Nebraska.

Be Want Ads Are ramous as Result-Gett- er

a
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VIC HALUGAN'S TOE

SAYESCORNHUSKERS

(Continued from Page One.)

line, and each was made from an angle.
Iowa's touchdown was the real" sensa-

tional play of the day. In the fourth
quarter, after It appeared all waa hope-
lessly lost, a forward pass from Parsons
to Carberry opened the way for a score
from the thlrty-flve-yar- d line. Just a
minute before the same play was tried
tho pass executed perfectly,, but'. Potter
tackled Carberry behind the goal so
hard that the Hawkeye end dropped the
ball. .

Nebraska surpassed Iowa in hut two
departments, forward pausing and Halll-gan- 'a

kicking.
Little ttaarte Stars.

Gross, Oarrettson, Parsons and Car
berry were much better ground gainers
than the Nebraskans. Gross especially
was strong. Ho wiggled his, way for many
yards, and It generally took two men to
down him.

Nebraska suffered severely from penal-
ties. The officials chalked 110 yards
against tho Cornhuskers, as compared to
forty-fiv-e against Iowa.

Carberry, tha Hawkeye kicker, out-punt-

Howard, his kicks averaging over
forty yards.

Nebraska missed a golden opportunity
to upset the Hawkeyea at the very open-I- n

of tho game. The ball was Nebraska's
on tho two-yar- d, but It could not bo
pushed over. If that score had been made
considerable of the Hawkeyes' fight
would hsve disappeared and conaiderable
of the Nebraska fight would have come
Into Its own.

Goal Kirk Falls.
Bruckner kicked off to Rutherford, who

returned the hall to Nebraska's forty-yar- d
line. First downs were made and

then Halligan attempted bis field goal.
It failed and the ball was Iowa's on her
twenty-yar- d line. On a fake punt forma-
tion the ball was swiftly pasaed to Urosa.
The Iowa quarter fumbled the ball and
Vic Halligan was Instantly on top of It
on the five-yar- d line. Rutherford slipped
and was thrown back four yards, where-
upon Halligan plunged through for seven
yards, pulling; tho bail on the two-ya- rd

line. Iowa held and kicked out of dan-
ger, and a beautiful opportunity was lost.

Csrberry kicked out forty-fiv- e yards
and Potter returned five. A forward pass.
Potter to Howard, netted twenty yards,
and Rutherford and Chamberlain together
manipulated eleven more.

First Potmt Scored.
From the twenty-five-ya- rd line Halli-

gan scored the first points of the game
by a neat place kick directly through the
posts. The ball ed back and forth
during the remainder of the period and
the quarter ended with the ball In Ne-

braska's posaeaslon on Ita own twenty- -
five-ya- rd line.

In the second quarter Halligan added
another three points through his kicking.

Howard punted to open the quarter,
and the kick went outside, ten yards from
the kick, on Nebraska's thirty-five-yar- d

line. Nebraaka bold and Parsons tried a
place kick, which flsxled.

Nejsraaka Raakea.
An 'interchange of punts followed, and

Parsons ' attempted another place kick,
only to fall as before. Nebraska followed
by rushing the ball from Ita own twenty-yar- d

line to Iowa's sixteen-yar- d line, only
to lose the ball on downs. Carberry
punted forty yards to Nebraska's forty-yar- d

line. A penalty gave Nebraska five
yards. A forward pass from Rutherford
to Halllg-a-n netted fifteen yards, and a
second one from Potter to Howard eight-
een yard.

Delamatre plunged four yards, and Hal-
ligan booted the goal from tha thirty-yar- d

line Just before the half ended.
Halligan kicked off to Donnelly In the
second half and the Hawkeyes started a
rush toward ths Husker goal line. With
Garrett son bearing the brunt of the at-

tack the ball was pushed to within strik-
ing distance of the Husker s-

- goal. But
Rutherford Intercepted a forward paas on
Nebraska's fifteen-yar- d lino and the
danger was over.

The baU was kicked out and the Hawk

eyea started down tha field again only to
have Doyle Intercept a forward pass on
tba twenty --eight-yard Una. Then the
Husker maroh began, ending eventually In
a touchdown. Tho Huskers at this junc-
ture played wonderful foot ball and, the
Hawkeyes could not stop them.

Doyle plunged six yards and Potter
squirmed two. A penalty gave Nebraska
five yards and. Potter clipped off fifteen
on an end run. Chamberlain hit tho line
tor six yards and Doyle for four and first
down. forward pass. Potter to How-- ,
ard. netted eighteen yard a Rutherford
hit tho Une for six; then four- and then
four again, and Chamberlain went a yard
and a half, putting' ths ball on the Hawk-ey- e

six-Inc- h Una. Potter took tha ball,
and, on a quarterback through center
play, fell over the lino for Nebraska's only
touchdown. Halligan kicked goal, making
the score 13 to 0, Nebraska, -

Tho quarter ended shortly after.
Iowa Fla-fct- s Gamely.

The Hawkeyes came back With a grim
determination In the last period and they
made their touchdown then.

Howard purposely, threw a forward pass
out of bounds on a fourth down. The

j ball went out at the thlrty-flve-ya- rd line.
A forward pass. Kirk to Kerwlck, netted
thirty yards and Wills plunged six and
seven, and Gross ran five yard a A pass.
Parsons to Carberry, allowed Carberry to
cross Nebraska's goal, but Potter's ter-
rible tackle compelled the Iowa and to
fumble tha ball after ho had scored.

Not undaunted, tha Hawkeyes tried
again after Parsons nipped a forward
pass of Nebraska's on Iowa's forty-yar- d

line. Kirk made ten yards and Kerwlck
five. Wills hit the line for eight and then
Parson, made the ' long thlrty-flve-ya- rd

pass to Carberry on a spread formation
and tho touchdown was counted, although
Potter again tried to tackle Carberry so
hard as to make him drop the ball. Par-
sons kicked the goal. ' '

Ratkerford Makea Gala.
Iowa tried a fake klckoff and Halligan

got the ball on the forty-ya- rd Uae. Ne-

braska was penalized fifteen yards by
the sealous officials, but nothing daunted.
Rutherford made ten yards, and a for-
ward pass from Halligan to Howard
netted twenty-fiv- e yards. Potter rambled
six and Halligan booted his last p'acu
kick from the thirty-elght-ya- line.

Final score: Nebraska, W; Iowa, 7.
If Nebraska had played the kind of

ball against Iowa that the team did
against Kanaas or the Michigan Aggies,
the score would have exceeded either of
these games, but for some reason tho
boys flunked and did not possess thnt
same old life and ginger.

Walter Bckersall. who re fcreed the
gsme today, has seen Illinois. Chh-aco- ,

Notre Dame and other western college
In action Mils year. He declares that tho
Nebraska team is tho equal of any !n
the west.

"I realise," declared Eckle. "that Rutlt-erfor- d

waa sick when he entered th
game, that Chamberlain and Potter or'
still suffering from Injuries and they
were sorely handicapped. They .could
give any western team a run for their
money." Lineup:

Howare
NBBRABKA.

Ualllgaa ....
ghlehia
draaros
Abbott
Corey
Bait
Potter
hutberford .
Chamberlala
Dal abu ue ..
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R.H. B.
U!I B.

.r.air-.u.-
.

IOWA.
Crtrr

Kirk
Br-- k uor
Houghton

Wilton
Barron..... Gundcraon

GroA........ 1'ara.ir.
Donnellv

CamttAun

gloBK Ckasspioas ef Iowa.
8IOITX CITY. la.. Nov. a. (tjpecinl

Telegram.) Sioux City scored two touch-down- a

in the Uut six mint tea of play and
defeated Des Moines. 17 to , for the
clianu lonshlp of Iowa today. r

Colorado' Mlaera wli.
DKNVER, Colo.. Nov. a Klghling un-

til! the last blow of the whistle, the Colo-
rado Agricultural college and the Fehool
of Mines foot ball teams battled here
today with tho score favoring the M nei.
It to 0. The contest waa full of spirit.

Ctoox Falls la Wliatr.
8IOtX FAI,U. H. D, Nov 21. tSpv-rla- l

Telegram.) Uioux Kails High svhtx.l
defeated Mitchell. 3U to 0. Siuux Kulla
used subntitules players In order to save
regular p'ayera for the big game In Hituia
Falls TtiankaKivtiur day with a Into
school team from Chicago.


